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Medford Hail Tribune
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FUBMBHI5D KVKIW AFTI3UNOON

M1CDFOKD PmisfrlNQ CO.

JJOmocrijtlo Tlm. Th Medford
Mall. Tho Mctlforil Tribune, Tho Southrn Orffronlan, Th Aililand Tribune

Offlco Mall Trlbunn IlullJInir.
North Fir itreetj phona, Main ion;noma 75,

OEOnOB riTTNAM, Editor and Manar

Rnterod a Rtcondc1nao matter at
Medford. OrpRon. under thi aot of
March a. 1879.

Official Paner of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jockwon County.

TTBROHZTTZOX SATXC
One year, by mall ,.S.OO
Ono month, by mail .to
Per month, delivered by carrier ia

Medford, Jnchsonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point ...,,, .60

flnturday only, by mall, pr year.. S.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

work cnrtnn.ATioar.
Dally average for eleven month! ant

ing xvovemoer au, isn, u&i.
rail x.ta wira trniua frmDlptcba.

The Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Ferry Watts Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portlaai
Dowman Wewa Co.. Portland. Or.
w. o. wmmey. Seattle, waau.

HGSrOKS. OKEOO.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tha fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. census 1110 8S40:
estimated. 191110,000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water 8ystem completed, giving flneav
supply pure mountain water, and 1T.S
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year andlng
Wovember 30, 1111, show Increase of 19
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
niver HpttxenberfT, apples woa awees-tak- es

Trite and tltlanf
"Appls Xtar of th Worts"

at tha National Apple Show. Spokane.
lioi, ana a car or wwtowni woa

nrst Mta In 1910
at Canadian International Appla Bfcow.
Vancouver. IS. C

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brawn

1 wish I lived in Talent
For peo'e I hen would say,

"There goes :i man of talent,"
When I passed on my way.

The torpedo boat destroyer Jenkins
has been launched. Wouldn't it ue
fine if this simple name idea could be
extended to the Pullman cars?

' It now ungears that in Texas there
is a town named Jsmnv that wishes
its named changed. This was inevil- -
able.

"If Hoosevelt is elected he will y

coin ninny phrases excoriating
the doings of capital," says La Fol-lett- e,.

"but I doubt much if these
phrases will be efficacious in brinj;-in- jt

down prices." Some talk for .1

small man.

The poll in Boston was a record
urenKur. sort or a bean poll, no
doubt.

Foolish lVople.
Some people read the iapcr

"" t01" ue price of wheat or hops,
Aml have a nervous breakdown

,r- -. Every time the market flops.
But I don't care for markets,

Nor floodsj-no- r wrecks, nor war;
Tho. only thniK I'm after

Is the baseball score.
i

Imngine people reading
Little poems about the flowers,

When bnseball teams are fighting
All about this land of ours I

Some people sure are foolish
Editorials to explore

When in the self same paper
They could find the score.

BLUE LEDGE LURE
TO GRANTS PASS

A rumor to the effect that Grants
Pass and not Medford would bo tho
city that would possess the connect
lng link between the minerals of the
lllue Ledge camp and the markets of
the coast Is current In tho city.

Since Medford held the mass meet-
ing nearly a month ago, boosters of
Grantu Pbsb, seeing that their de-

sired territory of tho Applegate val-

ley was about to bo wrested from
them by this city, have put forth ev-
ery effort to interest railroad men
and bond buyers In making Grants
Pass the key city to tho enormous

dowealth of tho Blue Ledge camp.
thoTwo days before the excursion of

Medford business men who visited
the mine, an auto load of engineers
from GrantB Pass, accompanied by a
representative of a bonding firm,
looked over tho mine and the coun
try tributary thereto. Again It is
rumored thut certain Influential cit-

izens of the Pass havo stated to
Southern Pacific officials that they
fitund ready to ralso $150,000 If the n

road will build from that city. It Is
Btated with absolute certainty that
negotiations have been opened with
Mr. Towno and with tho Hill lines to
ascortatn their stand in regard to tho
chances of Grants Pass.

Owing to tho fact that this city
has begun tho work, the Grants Pass
men havo kopt tho results of their
findings to themselves. Ilowovor,
those- who know tho amount of work
accomplished by tho two cities state
that at tho prcsont timo Grants Pass
is in bettor shape to present figures bo'
to any company that would bo like-
ly

and
to.Jnprost themselves lit the tho

building of tho railroad.

-- WWtJ.)i,,WtynWMtt.JW,OTWariMf)r,wH.,

BEOALLINGr

is n ten
lower halt
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THE MEN.

THOSE eminent statesmen, whose principal occupation
those "capitalists" whose occupation

hutching percent
taxation would

HONOR

through no Taint or merit of their own have been enabled
by the enterprise of others to sell property at enhanced
values and invest the proceeds in realty for which exorbi-
tant rentals are demanded, have signed and sent a petition
to Governor West requesting that the honor men at Ves(-vil- le

be recalled.
Such a petition is a shame and disgrace, and a slap

the governor's cooperation with the vounty in building
highways and solving the prison problem.

t would be poor business to abolish the camp on ac-

count of the heavv preliminarv expense, and on account
of the poor showing made
order to secure full value of the money already expended,
the men should be kept during the summer months.

Governor West has- - notified the eountv court that if
it is desired the men will be recalled at once, as there are
calls from other counties for ten times as many honor men
as the state can furnish.

As a demonstration of the soundness of the governor's
policy ol treating prisoners
the pioneer one of its kind,
cess. Jiut three out of titty or more prisoners placed with-
out guards or watch, some 350 miles from the penitentiary
in an isolated mountain camp, have broken their word of
honor and attempted escape. The rest have made good
as model workers, quiet, orderly, peaceable and law abid-
ing.

If the county court should abolish the camp, it could
not be blamed.' It has been the target for vituperation
and abuse all along the line. Every improvement made,
though clamored for for many years, has been bitterly
found fault with by those it benefited most. If ever a
community proved itself ungrateful for benefits received,
Jackson eountv has to the eountv court.

STUDY THE

nplIR press dispatches recent I v carried the announce- -

ment, under Kansas City date, that the "Appeal
Keason, the socialist paper, had suspended publication.
There was not iota of truth in the statement, but
neither the United nor the Associated Press ever denied
it. The libel was printed broadcast, presumably to injure
the paper and its cause.

There are many undesirable things about the Appeal,
but along with the class hatred and prejudice it engen-
ders arc also presented some plain, unvarnished truths
that secure no circulation elsewhere. The socialist has as
much right to freedom of speech and attack existing
evils as any other partisan and the war upon the Appeal,
which the federal courts have shamefully aided, is, say
the least, disgraceful and unfair.

The human caldron is nt'vcr stirred deeply from the
top, but always from the bottom. All the enduring re-
forms that have benefited the world originated from be-

low. The surface only bubbles and froth brought up
from the last stirring. Prom the masses beneath come
all the really vital issues and movements of civilization.
And yet we constantly see thn froth of the minute parad-
ing as the whole pot.

Lloyd George, who has done more to humanize Great
Britain than any man in a generation, to crack the froth
now become fossilized into easte, says that he has never
had a hand from above extended aid him, but has been
pushed forward by millions of from below. Mis is
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will do woman, for what it will

for men, for what It will do for
we havo made of pol-

itics.
I also for

reasons. I cannot bo
happy In a world there Is so
much so so

that can so easily be
cured.

For suffering are
in this land of

co of ours; as as
fever or that

has almost
came from unsani-
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UNDER DOG.

Monopoly is tho of law. It
can be cured by law.

I believe that ono million
people in Now York should In
one, two, and three room tenements
or that nightly bread Hues Bhould
gather on our streets thou-
sands of of vacant land with
in tho city's limits Invite men to
build homes and work upon them.
I do not believe that homo
lessucHU, worklcssness
tion are necessary In this land of

I
ours, or that any ono of our

people should go In
a country that can easily feed ten
times that number,

I do not believe that ,10,000 men
should be killed, ut least

more seriously in mint)
or factory each year; that n fow

uftor tho Triangle fire, death so
traps should still bo Inviting disas-
ter lllto. that which sorrow In
to the homes of 148 families lust
spring,

1 do not It Is neceasury for
bread to bo baked In damp apd
dirty cellars. Nor do I hollevo It Is

for women bearing
to work in tho fetid

the late of every true statesman who benohts humanity.
He must antagonize existing conditions the ruling
elass.

The insurgent movement today is nothing but the
derided populism 3'ears ago. La toilette's and
.Roosevelt's radicalism was the stock in trade
Bryan, Weaver Jerry Simpson in the early '90s. All
that is vital the politics today we owe the populists

yesterday and all probability till that will
the politics tomorrow be found the socialism
today.
Ever from below come the ideas and issues shaping

human destiny. So watch the man below, his hopes and
his aspirations, for they are the ho)cs aspirations

the future study the under dog civilization's strug-gl- e,

even if don't sympathize with him.

Why I Want Woman Suffrage
IWKDKItIC C. IIOWK

(Extract from Hemarka Article In "Collier's')

woman suffrago
for

muddle

want woman suffrage
selfish myself

where
poverty, much hunger,

much suffering

poverty, hunger,
unnecessary abund-- a

unnecessary ty-

phoid, yellow smallpox
science exterminated.
These diseases

environment. pov-
erty

Intonded
anthra-

cite which
third country depouds

inteiided food, clothes
necessities whole people

thrown on gumbler's tuble
made croupier's

stock speculator

MAY

hands

secure

beings, camp,

product

cannoj

when

hunger,
prostitu

00

hungry

C00,-00- 0

Injured,

nputliH

brought

believe

necessary chil-
dren fuctory,

1912

vital

i " -

closo up to tho hour or childbirth,
and inko up their Ubor niptlM it few
dnya utter.

It Is not necessary that men,
women, and children nhould bo
poisoned by adulterated food or foil
ou cold lorni;o meat mid fish at
famine prices with an ocean and tho
whole continual close by tho oily.

Men nindo the hiw which iimko
these condition possible; men made
tho tariff hiws behind which tho
sugar, steel, wool, rotton, lumber,
rubber, and a score of other monop-

olies extort famine prices for every-
thing wo need; men made the laws
which enabled the natural resources
of tho country, tho rail rondo and
the wntor fronts, to bo merited into
tho hands of a few score men. Men
made tho laws which permit tho ex-

press, street railway, ts and electric
lighting eomimnles to extort such
ehargcH nB the Kr''d 'f n political
and busduena nllhmco suggests.

Men do not think of these thing)
as will women.

Many men are too weary to think
of liny other suffering than their
own. Long hours In tho mine and
by the furnace, In the mill and the
sweatshop, leave llttlo room for
thought of social sorrows. Other
men daro not think of them. Some
are paid not to do so. Othem still,
who havo time to think, merely re-

peat tho thought)! of their grand-
fathers or their employers, of those
who find It profitable that men
should not think of these things.
And they say, and many of us ac-

quiesce In what they say. Unit pov-

erty U due to the fact that tho other
follow Is pot nx clever as wo are.

Long hnblt has unido men think In

terms of dollars. Long habit has
made women think In terms of hus-

bands, children and unborn babes.
Men vote the terms they think In.
Women will vote the terms they
think In. That Is what the women
did In Colorado. They voted In
terms of the home.

1 want a civilization In which one.
half the people will vote In terms of
humanity rather than In terms of
property.

I want to live In a world that Is

free from the law-mad- e privileges
that beget tho poverty from which
we ull Buffer; free from the lerror
of hard time!, of lost Jobs, of pe-

riods of sickness and accident nt

us fearful as death.
I wnnt to live In a world where

one hundred warships, costing fJOO,-000,00- 0,

will not be proudly paraded
before a city loo poor to feed Us

hungry school children: to live In a
world where the opinions of long-dea- d

grandfathers Inscribed In con-

stitutions will be of less conse-
quence than the mangled arms and
limbs and Inc- - destitute women and
children of our factory workers;
where breaker boys will not be per-

mitted In coul mines, where It will
bo criminal to place little children
In canneries, chemical vats, glass
mills, or phosphorus factories.

1 wnnt to live In a city where the
dally wages of women and girls will
support life; where the lost Job
means something other than the
street or starvation. I want to live
In a country whore prostitution will
not be the price wo pay for our bar
gain counter economies; In u coun-

try where tho doors of the prison
will open outwurd for those who
have become tangled In the machin-
ery of the modern Industrial world.

I want to live In a world that
hates these things, hates them so
thoroughly that It will ubollsh them

I want to live in n world that
thinks of Its people rather than of
business, of consumers rather than
producers, of users rather than ma-

kers, of tenants rather than owners;
In n world whero life Is more Im-

portant than property, and human I

labor more valuable than privilege.
As women nro consumers, users,

and tenants, rather than producers,
makers, and owners, I have hopes
for n society In which women have
and use the ballot.

TWITCHING NERVES
it

llangor Man Wiih Tortured Could
Not Sleep.

It would ho very hard for any ono
to convince Mr. Samuel Ilriich of
Hangor, I'a., thut ho hnd not been
wonderfully benefited by Vlnol. He
says:

"Owing to weakness of too nerves,
which were constantly pnlnlpg mo
and twltdilnir so that I could not
sleep at night, I was weak nud run
down. Hearing that Vlnol was an
excellent tonic and strength creator

commenced using It and Immedi-
ately began to feel .much better. My

nerve trouble left mo and I can now
sleep better than I havo for a long
time.

"I can truthfully Buy that Vlnol
has done all for mo that is claimed
for It."

Tho reason' Vlnol did Mr. Uruch
much good Ifl because It gave him

new strength and built up his health
general, Just as It does for all

weak, nervous, rundown people
Just us It will do for you If you nro
that way,

Vlnol Is Bold on our positive guar
antee that it must help you : you
got your money hack,

Medford pharmacy, Medford, Ore. a

1 wnnt woman suffrnRo liornuiui 1

helluvo women will eon-ou- t many of
thcuo law-iund- o wrongs that man
linn mnilo. For women will voto In
turmt of human life rather than In
terms of special privilege,

In an earlier ago woman could
protect hemelf ami her brood by tho
same weapons thut man employed
She had tho same nolo club, In n

later age of doinestle Industry she
worked by I ho sldo of her husband
In the homo or the field.

Woman Is still the iiunidlau of the
brood. Hut she Is usnalled today by

ten thousand lurking foes thut
strike at her man, her home, nt tho
lives of these sho holds .most dear.
Machines more deadly than hnlletfl
tolrrouud he'r; disease moto snu- -

gulunry than aijy foreign Invader
assalla her. Slukness may come
with tho butcher and the grocer,
with the fire trap and (he machine

Woman still hears the burdens of
an earlier age. She U still the child
bearer, the home maker. Hut dte
has been robbed of her weapons of
defense. Danger Is no longer In the
open. Assailants nro social, Indus
trial, legal. TJiey are the product
of luwt or the nbseneo of laws
They can only be averted and eor- -

reeled at tho ballot box, In legisla-
tive halls, and by political, not per
ioual, action,

For modem elvllUatlon Is no
longer Isolated. It Is social. The
dangers that beset us tire Industrial.
They spring from the Interdepen-
dence of life. They nro the product
of the division of tabor, tho com-

plexity of noclety, uud the competi-
tive struggle which leaves man at
tho mercy of most nvnrlcloun mem-

ber of the pack.
Society must put an end to thene

conditions If It would live; It must
check the chaos, cruelties, ami hu-

man waste thai Induntrlnl life In-

volves. It can only do this by law,
by statute law, by laws bHirlng the
seal tif government. Men ma I

believe they will- - correct Unite
wrongs. Tney will correct litem
with the ballot. Hut their correction
will bo hastened, It will come more
surely, more wisely, by th coopera-
tion of thoxo who suffer most from
the costs of the present system by

the votes of women.

XOTH'H.

Notice Is hereby given that the
will apply to the city coun-

cil of the City of Medford, Oregon,
at Its next regular meeting on May
7, 11' It:, for a llccuuo to sell spiritu-
ous, vinous nud matt liquors at
wholesale and retail, or for a license
to sell the same In quantities of
more than one gallon, ami for a li-

cense to soil the same at retail, or
In quantities less than one gallon, at
No. 10 North Front street, In snld
city for a period of ono year.

April 2f., 1!U2.
ANGKLHS WINK CO.,

10 Per A. S. Ash.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Dif-

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cecllton, Md. Mr. OcQrRe Richards,
ol this place, during the past 12 years,
hns probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use
lit a lifetime.

What lie has to say about his experi-
ments, must therefore be highly Interest-
ing to anyone cullcrlng .from Indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.

He says: "For more than 12 yean.
suffered with stomach troubles, and

paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. I was also operated on
for plies.

I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing
that would not Rive mc pain was raw crrs.

i was a physical wreck. 1 could not
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be

I must say that alter taking two 25-cc- nl

packages of Thedlord's IJIack-Draug- ht.

did me more i;ood than all 1 ever spent
for other medicines.

I have been working dally on the farm
ever since, and I nm as hard as iron."
litis purely vegetable remedy has been
In successlul use for more tlinn 70 years.
Try it. But be sure that It's "Thcdford'a."

0KK0000000 o

Fine Engraving
.Phijo ahd .100 Oat'dH

$1.00 (o $:j.oo

Eiitfravintf only
100 Cards $.1.00

Bii'lh Announcement
"Wedding.

'Announcement

'Anything you want
4

Bee us

Medford
Book Store

0000K00C00

503 Cheaper Chan Paint
toVlitUrem! wim hiur. V vmit

youlautnthtin
Williams' 7tyr ,Vfl Ik!"i,u!

nil uumuifl mmm uiCrcoioU Ul ImtHpimmu ioiM.
Shinglo lirilcilly

. , ittUd ml.
(oujtil In cirotvlc imbtaiiia rm,j .,1.

Vo ml llioommli In
o( unlloni ol ihn lUtfl Cnt. (rrlJ)
uitf'
KtuUfllllMimllKlIm

l li!l Viit )oo OOtUlioH
py it Hiu uaitity l lul.tlot.C.n.
paint Awn, t'Jo ir GIIom

Writ Udnf nT4 wilt nud nt (rt,
12 limit).! Ur Mnl tlmwltu

tolart of our ft'ila ittltt

TX"irm nrmr-nnv!-!i.i.f,Jd..v,-.r- .
hhhhia-- i

'msm
A Tunic. l!trilv ami Titobt rerntUf Jtif Kkllity, IJvrr thl IWiwrU
.JttlC4ti lllriptr, lltlljiltotir. mill l)lujtt!ri

el Ih MIlL IMllfit Ui ItlukMl til hfTur, MibUi mul gr lu Ilia ttillic nytlciu.

FORDE CAN DO IT

Do you wnnt your lawn put In
flrst oIiihh shnpoT All work
Ktinrnnteed. Lruvo iiddrcnn with
II. II. I'ntlersu, Quaker Kursory,
Nnsh hotel.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, J. O.

Public Laud Hatters. Final Proof

Ociort Lands, ConleiU and MIiiIiik
Case. Hnrlp.

Draperies
Wo carry n vrjr rninplotn lino

' of itrit!rlci, ItiK ctiriiiltm. ru-turo- n,

otc, nml to a clno.(. of
oplinlfltrrlnc a siwlal nmn to
Itxik nrtur Hit tork exrltiHirflr
nml will ulv an ncrilrn tin
Is IKjuillil.. to dt In cvnil Ilia
Innc'l rltlpn.

WEEKS X'McGOWAN CO.

"I

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jnckxnn ud Hutiitult

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. P. A It. Co. Illdtc.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work tlimrnntco.l'jrlcm Itotmoiiuliln,

COPFEEN & PEIOE
9S Howurd Block, JCntranc on ctli ItFclfo 3031. Koin 340.

A SNAPIk

GO ncrcu, nix miles from Medford,
Reed Krudcd road crosnca tho tract,
all frco noil, at $50 por aero. $ 1000
will handlo, cany torm "n hulnnco.
Part In crcclc bottom laud, au'tablo
for alfalfa. Several BprlnRH on tho
plnco, Timber onoucli to pay for tho
tract. No htilldlnss. In tha Griffin
creole district.

W.T.York.Co.
- - x ,. - .

Expert Work
and modoruto churficti havo r.'iluod
for iih a lout; llHt of loyal patroiiH,

All HraiiclicN of OcutlMry

drowns, llrhlKO work, Plates, otc.
Your teeth Bhould ho oxamlnuil by a
thoroughly conuclunllouii doullHt
every fuw monthii, you can thus avoid
much Irouhlo and hirno bills,

Lady Attendant

bR. BARBER
'J'III-- IIMNTIST

Over DnnlolH for Duds. Paclflo
Phono 208.!, Home Phono UGIMC

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
tfWWWWW

IOc THEATRE lOc

Complete change of Program.

Hun., .Mint,, Tues, mill Weil,

lKtrnnrdlniiry Attraction
T. LAWHIINCM 8i:ihi:ut

'lint titan who wrote '"Caney
Jones," iihhImoiI by

.miss i.onuN:
America's favorite ragtime sinner. '

1000 Meet of tho best Photo
plnvs ever displayed In this city.
I'lvu good Interesting subjects.

Hear rilANKIr. Hlng
"Hummer Hays"

KTcnlugs, 10a any sent In tho
house. Hpeclal Children's Mnt-luc- o

every Halurdny nud Hominy
at 2 p. m., admlHsliiu fie autl lUc.

Follow the crowds to tho It.
Wo solicit your pntronnifn,

which will ho received with court-
esy.

k 1 JHL M

THEATRE
Admitted Viuiileillle tun) .Mi.llun

PhiiirvH
AlwttjN In Hie IhiiiI

Cl.OlttU. tun! STI.I.LA V.TSO,V
Nntelly dnucltw;- - mIihsIiik and talk- -

litK act. Their act Irt ordinal.

at tiii: i:ii op tiii: tiuii."
A Krliu IraKfdy of tho far north.

"JIM.MIi;'.M mikpoutuniIh"
A real fnn-miik-

"Till: SOCIAL JSKCIIKT.VIIV"

"AltflllllALD curium AND
tiii: wiiiow" '

HIiltxipllttlUK romedy

AL HATIIKIl

WOOLWOHTHS, Muslclnnn

Atltnlxxlnn IOc, Children ftc

Mtt( luce Dully.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Mooho Hull i;vory
Thurmlny nt 3 p. in. Everybody
invited.

Medford Roal Estate
& Employment Agency

FOIt HALi:

It oereH Hear creek bottom. Thorn
Ih about 110 ucreii In alfalfa, all

tho tonlii iso with tho place,
HiOD at-rc- 1C iiiIIch out ut a bur

Katn.
70 acres, 10 In pears, 1ml, In al

faira.
Auto, price $ 1R0.
Auto, price $:toi).
r room limine 8 blocks out, prlco

?Ki00.
Lot In WaliiuL Park add., about

120 ft. from .Main.
'1 room hoiiKo autl Inclosed porch,

only $7to.
liC.DOO iiitcd iilioop raueh In Cull.,

$ I por aero,
100 ncreii n nilleu out, $1&0 por

aero,
20 ucren ,l in I Urn out, IS In ponrs.
10 ucren 'i mlli'tt out, S In pears.
120 ncroH 11 ml km out, only K

por aero.
KdPLOVMI.NT

Woman cooc.
Women and I'lrla for nonornl

housework,
Ranch hands,
Olrls for Kouorul homework.
Phono In your ordurn for mon;

no charuoa to tho omployor,
Mrs. manor la always on linml to

take your uiunp autl address,

E. P. A. BITTNEK
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 1111; Home, 11,

A

A

i


